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No. 1986-11

AN ACT

HB 1000

Amendingtheact of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),entitled “An actconcern-
ing elections, includinggeneral,municipal, specialandprimary elections,the
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectinn~ontects:
creating anddefining membershipof county boards of elections; imposing
duties upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boardsof
elections,county commissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation of the act,
andcodifying, revisingandconsolidatingthelawsrelatingthereto;andrepeal-
ingcertainactsandpartsof actsrelatingto elections,”requiringa statementof
purposeandexplanationto be prepared,publishedandpostedfor any ballot
question;furtherproviding for thepowersanddutiesof thecounty boardsof
electionsand certain courts; providing for nominationsby minor political
parties;andeliminatingcross-filing forStatewidejudicial candidates.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of June3, 1937 (P.L.l333, No.320), known as the
PennsylvaniaElectionCode,isamendedby addinga sectiontoread:

Section201.1. ExplanationofBallot Question.—Whenevera proposed
constitutionalamendmentor otherState-wideballot questionshall besub-
mitted to the electorsof the Commonwealthin referendum)the Attorney
General shall prepare a statementin plain English which indicates the
purpose,limitationsandeffectsof the ballot questionon thepeopleof the
Commonwealth.The Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall include such
statementin his publication of a proposedconstitutional amendmentas
requiredbyArticle XI oftheConstitutionofPennsylvania.TheSecretaryof
theCommonwealthshall certifysuchstatementto thecountyboa,*t,fetec-
tions who shall publishsuchstatementas a part of the noticeofelections
requiredbysection1201oranyotherprovisionofthis act. Thecountyboard
ofelectionsshallalso requirethatat leastthreecopiesofsuchstatementbe
postedin oraboutthevoting roomoutsidetheenclosedspacewith thespeci-
menballotsandother instructionsandnoticesofpenalties.In electionques-
tionswhich affectonly onecountyor portion thereof, thecountyboardof
electionsshallfulfill theserequfrementsin theplaceoftheAttorneyGeneral
andtheSecretaryofthe Commonwealth.

Section 2. Section 502 of the act, amendedJuly 11, 1980 (P.L.600,
No.128),is amendedtoread:

Section502. Court to Create New Election Districts.—Subjectto the
provisions of section501 of this act, the court of common pleasof the
countyin which the sameare located,may form or createnew electiondis-
tricts by dividing or redividinganyborough,township,wardor electiondis-
trict into two or moreelectiondistrictsof compactandcontiguousterritory,
havingboundarieswith clearlyvisiblephysicalfeaturesandwhollycrntained
within anylarger district from which anyFederal, State,county,municipal
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orschooldistrict officers are elected,or alterthe boundsof anyelectiondis-
trict, or form an electiondistrict out of two or moreadjacentdistricts or
partsof districts,or consolidateadjoiningelectiondistrictsor form anelec-
tion districtoutof two or moreadjacentwards,soas to suit theconvenience
of the electorsand to promote the public interests.Election districts so
formedshall containbetweensix hundred(600)andeight hundred(800)reg-
isteredelectorsasnearlyas maybe.No electiondistrict shallbeformedthat
shall containlessthanonehundred(100) registeredelectors.Whena school
district crossescounty lines, the regionsof the schooldistrict shall be com-
posedof contiguouselectiondistricts.

Section3. Sections503 and 504 of the act, reenactedApril 4, 1945
(P.L.143,No.64) and repealedin part April 28, 1978 (P.L.202,No.53),are
amendedto read:

Section503. Petitions for New Election Districts; Referenceto County
Boardof Elections;Report.—-Uponthepetitionof twentyregisteredelectors
of any township, borough, ward or election district, to the court of the
proper county, praying for the division or redivision of such township,
borough,wardor electiondistrict into two or moreelectiondistricts,or for
the alterationof the boundsof anyelectiondistrict, or for the formationof
oneor moreelectiondistrictsoutof two or moreexistingelectiondistricts,or
partsthereof,or for theconsolidationof adjoiningelectiondistricts, thesaid
court shall refer the said petition to the county boardof elections,which
shall makea full investigationof thefacts, andshall reportto the court its
findings andrecommendationsas to thedivision,redivision,alteration,for-
mationor consolidationof electiondistrictsprayedfor. If thecounty board
shall find that a division, redivision,alteration, formationor consolidation
of election districts will promote the convenienceof the electorsand the
publicinterests,it shallrecommenda properdivision, redivision,alteration,
formation or consolidationof election districts, [and shall accompanyits
report with a map, plot or draft of the new electiondistrict or districts pro-
posedby it, if the samecannot be fully designatedby natural linesi which
musthaveclearlyvisiblephysicalboundaries,andshall accompanyitsreport
with a mapanda verbaldescriptionof theboundaries.Such petitionsmay
specifythe boundariesdesiredby thepetitioners,andmay be accompanied
by amapsettingforth suchboundaries.

Section 504. Petitionsby CountyBoard; Action by Courton Petitionor
Report.—Thecounty boardof electionsmayalso petition thecourt for the
division or redivision of any township, borough,wardor election district
into two or moreelectiondistricts,or for the alterationof the boundsof any
electiondistrict, or for theformation of oneor moreelectiondistrictsoutof
two or moreexisting electiondistricts,or partsthereof,or for the consoli-
dation of adjoining election districts, accompanyingits petition [by a
description of the proposed new electiondistricts and by a map, plot or draft
thereof, if the sante cannot be fully designatedby natural lines] with a map
anda verbaldescriptionof theboundariesof theproposednewelection dis-
tricts which musthaveclearly visiblephysicalfeatures. Upon the presenta-
tion of anysuchpetitionby thecountyboard,or uponthefiling by theboard
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of its reportand recommendationsas to any petition presentedby qualified
electorsundertheprovisionsof section503 of this act, the court may make
such order for the division, redivision, alteration, formation or consoli-
dation of electiondistricts, aswill, in its opinion, promotethe convenience
of electorsand thepublic interests:Provided,however,Thatthe court shall
not make anyfinal order for the division, redivision,alteration, formation
or consolidationof electiondistrictsuntil at leastten daysafter noticeshall
havebeenpostedin at leastfive public andconspicuousplacesin the district
or districtsto beaffectedthereby,oneof which noticesshallbepostedon or
in the immediatevicinity of the polling place in eachsuch district. Such
noticeshallstatein brief form thedivision,redivision, alteration,formation
or consolidationof electiondistrictsrecommendedby the countyboard,and
the date upon which the samewill be consideredby the court, and shall
containa warningthat anypersonobjectingtheretomustfile hisobjections
with the clerkof the courtprior to suchdate.Upon themakingof anysuch
final order by the court, a copythereofshall becertifiedby the clerkto the
countyboardof elections.

Section4. Section532(a) of the act, reenactedandamendedNovember
23, 1976(P.L.1124,No.236),is amendedto read:

Section532. Wardsin Citiesof theFirst ClassMay beCreated,Divided,
Realigned,or Consolidated.—

(a) Wardsin a city of thefirst classmaybecreated,divided, realignedor
consolidated,along clearly visible physical boundaries, by the court of
commonpleasof the county in which said city is located,upon application
theretofor thosepurposesby thepetitionof at leasta totalof onehundred
qualified electorsfrom the wardor wardssoughtto be affected,or of the
councilof suchcity.

Section5. Section630.1of theact, addedApril 18, 1985 (P.L.5, No.4),
isamendedtoread:

Section630.1. Affidavits of Candidates.—Eachcandidatefor any State,
county,city, borough,incorporatedtown, township,schooldistrictor poor
districtoffice, or for theoffice of UnitedStatesSenatoror Representativein
Congress,selectedas providedin section 630 of this act, shall file with the
nominationcertificatean affidavit stating—(a)his residence,with streetand
number, if any, andhis post-officeaddress;(b) his electiondistrict, giving
city, borough,town or township;(c) thenameof theofficefor which hecon-
sentsto bea candidate;(d) thatheis eligible for suchoffice; (e) that hewill
not knowinglyviolateanyprovisionof this act, or of any law regulatingand
limiting election expensesand prohibiting corrupt practicesin connection
therewith; (f) unless he is a candidatefor judge of a court of [record]
commonpleas, the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court or the Traffic Court of
Philadelphia, or for the office of schoolboardin a district wherethatoffice
is electiveor for theoffice of justiceof thepeace,that he is nota candidate
for the sameoffice of anyparty or political body other thanthe onedesig-
natedin such certificate; and (g) that he is awareof the provisions of
section1626of this actrequiringelectionandpost-electionreportingof cam-
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paigncontributionsandexpenditures.In casesof certificatesfor candidates
for the GeneralAssembly,the candidate’saffidavit shall state (1) that the
candidatewill satisfythe eligibility requirementscontainedin sections5 and
7 of Article II of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania;(2) (i) that, in thecaseof
a candidatefor theoffice of Senatorin the GeneralAssembly,thecandidate
will betwenty-five (25)yearsof ageon or beforethefirst dayof thetermfor
which thecandidateseekselectionor (ii) that, in the caseof a candidatefor
the office of Representativein the GeneralAssembly,the candidatewill be
twenty-one(21)yearsof ageon or beforethefirst day of the term for which
the candidateseekselection; (3) that thecandidateshall havebeena citizen
and aninhabitantof Pennsylvaniafour (4) yearsandan inhabitantof the
respectivedistrict one(1) year next beforethe election(unlessabsenton the
public businessof theUnited Statesor of this State); and(4) that the candi-
datehas not beenconvictedof embezzlementof public moneys,bribery,
perjury or otherinfamouscrime.

Section6. Section909of theact, amendedDecember22, 1971(P.L.613,
No.165),is amendedtoread:

Section 909. PetitionMay Consistof SeveralSheets;Affidavit of Circu-
lator.—Saidnominationpetitionmay be on oneor moresheets,anddiffer-
ent sheetsmust be used for signersresidentin different counties.If more
thanonesheetis used,theyshallbeboundtogetherwhenofferedfor filing if
they are intendedto constituteonepetition, andeachsheetshall be num-
beredconsecutivelybeginningwith numberone,at the foot of eachpage.In
casesof petitionsfor delegateor alternatedelegateto Nationalconventions,
eachsheetshall containa notationindicating the presidentialcandidateto
whom he is committedor the term “uncommitted.” Eachsheetshall have
appendedtheretotheaffidavitof thecirculatorof eachsheet,settingforth—
(a) that he or she is a qualified elector duly registeredandenrolled as a
memberof the designatedpartyof theState,orof thepolitical district, asthe
casemay be,referredto in sa:idpetition, unlesssaid petition relatesto the
nominationof a [judicial] candidatefor a court of commonpleas,for the
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Courtor for the Traffic Court ofPhiladelphiaorfor
justiceof thepeace,in which eventthe circulatorneednot be a duly regis-
teredand enrolledmemberof the designatedparty; (b) his residence,giving
city, boroughor township,with streetandnumber,if any; (c) that thesigners
theretosignedwith full knowledgeof the contentsof the petition; (d) that
their respectiveresidencesare correctlystatedtherein;(e) that theyall reside
in the county namedin the affidavit; (f) that eachsigned on the date set
oppositehisname;and(g) that,tothebestof affiant’s knowledgeandbelief,
thesignersarequalified electorsandduly registeredandenrolled-membersof
the designatedparty of theState,or of thepolitical district, as thecasemay
be.

Section 7. Section910of theact,amendedApril 18, 1985 (P.L.5,No.4),
is amendedto read:

Section 910. Affidavits of Candidates.—Eachcandidatefor any State,
county,city, borough,incorporatedtown, township, ward, schooldistrict,
poordistrict, electiondistrict, partyoffice, partydelegateor alternate,or for
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the office of UnitedStatesSenatoror Representativein Congress,shall file
with his nominationpetition his affidavit stating—(a)his residence,with
streetandnumber,if any, andhis post-officeaddress;(b) his electiondis-
trict, giving city, borough,town or township;(c) the nameof theoffice for
whichheconsentsto beacandidate;(d) thatheiseligible for suchoffice; (e)
thathewill not knowingly violateanyprovisionof thisact,or of anylaw reg-
ulating and limiting nomination and election expensesand prohibiting
corruptpracticesin connectiontherewith; (f) unlesshe is a candidatefor
judge of a court of [record] commonpleas, the Philadelphia Municipal
Court or the Traffic Court ofPhiladelphia,or for the office of schooldirec-
tor in a districtwherethatoffice is electiveor for the office of justice of the
peacethathe is not acandidatefor nominationfor the sameoffice of any
partyother thanthe onedesignatedin suchpetition;(g) if he is a candidate
for a delegate,or alternatedelegate,memberof Statecommittee,National
committeeorparty officer, thatheis aregisteredandenrolledmemberof the
designatedparty;(h) if heis acandidatefor delegateor alternatedelegatethe
presidentialcandidateto whom he is committed or the term “uncommit-
ted”; and(i) that he is awareof the provisionsof section1626 of this act
requiringpre-electionandpost-electionreportingof campaigncontributions
andexpenditures.In casesof petitionsfor candidatesfor the GeneralAssem-
bly, the candidate’saffidavit shall state(1) thatthecandidatewill satisfythe
eligibility requirementscontainedin sections5 and7 of Article II of theCon-
stitution of Pennsylvania;(2) (i) thatin thecaseof a candidatefor theoffice
of Senatorin the GeneralAssemblythat the candidatewill be twenty-five
(25) yearsof ageon or beforethe first dayof the term for which thecandi-
dateseekselectionor (ii) thatin thecaseof acandidatefor theofficeofRep-
resentativein the GeneralAssembly that the candidatewill be twenty-one
(21) yearsof ageon or beforethe first day of the term for which the candi-
dateseekselection;(3) thatthe candidateshallhavebeenacitizen andinha-
bitantof Pennsylvaniafour (4) yearsandaninhabitantof therespectivedis-
trict one(1) yearnextbeforethe election(unlessabsenton the public busi-
nessof theUnited Statesor of this State);and(4) thatthecandidatehasnot
beenconvictedof embezzlementof public moneys,bribery, perjuryor other
infamouscrime. In casesof petitionsfor delegateand alternatedelegateto
Nationalconventions,the candidate’saffidavit shall statethat his signature
to the delegate’sstatement,as hereinafterset forth, if such statementis
signedby saidcandidate,was affixed to the sheetor sheetsof said petition
prior to the circulationof same.In the caseof acandidatefor nominationas
Presidentof the United States,it shallnot benecessaryfor suchcandidateto
file the affidavit requiredin this section to be filed by candidates,but the
post-officeaddressof suchcandidateshallbe statedin suchnominationpeti-
tion.

Section8. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section912.2. Nominations by Minor Political Parties.—

(a) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionin this act to thecontrary, minor
political partiesshall nominateall of their candidatesfor the offices to be
filled at the ensuing Novemberelection pursuant to section903 in accor-
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dancewith therequirementsofsection951, other thansubsection(e)(6) and
(7) thereof,andsection 954,andshall obtain therequiredsignaturesduring
thesametimeframeavailabletopolitical bodies.Minor politicalpartiesshall
be subjectto theprovisionsofthis act applicableto political parties with
respectto specialelections,voterregistrationforms,substitutednominations
andall otherpurposesexceptasotherwiseexpresslyprovided-inthis-section.
“Minor political party” shall mean a political party as defined in
section801(a) or (b) whoseState-wideregistration is lessthan fifteenper
centumof the combinedState-wideregistrationfor all State-widepolitical
partiesas of the closeof the registrationperiod immediatelyprecedingthe
mostrecentNovemberelection.TheSecretaryofthe Commonwealthshall
prescribeformsor, if there is insufficienttime,makeappropriateconform-
ingchangesin existingformstocarryoutthepurposesofthissection.

(b) All nominationpaperscfrculatedandfiledpursuant to this section
shallspecify—(1)thenameor appellationoftheminorpolitical party which
the candidatesnominatedtherebyrepresentand, in the caseofelectorsfor
Presidentand Vice Presidentofthe United States,thenamesofthe candi-
datesfor Presidentand VicePresidentof suchminorpolitical party; (2) the
nameofeachcandidatenominatedtherein,hisprofession,businessor-occu-
pation,if any, andhisplaceofresidencewith streetandnumber,if any; and
(3) theofficeforwhich suchcandidateis nominated.Nowordsshallbeused
in anynominationpaperto designatethe nameor appellationofthe minor
politicalpartyrepresentedbythecandidate’snamein suchnominationpaper
which are identical with or deceptivelysimilar to the wordsusedfor a like
purposeby anyminor political party which has alreadyfiled nomination
papersfor thesameoffice. Anypetition to setasidea nominationpaperon
accountofthenameorappellationusedtherein,or involvingtheright ofthe
signersthereofto usesuchnameor appellation, or on anyother account,
shall be decidedas in the caseof otherpetitions to set aside nomination
papers,in themannerprovidedby thisarticle.

(c) Eachpersonfiling any nominationpaperfor public officeshall be
givena statementcomposedby theSecretaryofthe Commonwealthsetting
forth his duties underlaw to file pre-electionand post-electioncampaign
financereportsandthepenaltiesfornonfiling. Eachpersonfiling anynomi-
nationpaperfor public officeshall begivenaform tofile expensesif the
amountreceivedor expendedor liabilities incurredshall exceedthesumof
twohundredfifty dollars ($250), andaform containingaswornstatement
thattheamountreceivedorexpendedor liabilities incurreddo notexceedthe
sumof twohundredfifty dollars ($250), with written instructionsprepared
bytheSecretaryoftheCommonwealth.Within threeweeksaftersuchcandi-
date has filed, the appropriate supervisorshall mail the sameforms and
instructionstosuchcandidatebyfirstclassmail.

Section9. The first paragraphof section976 of the act, amendedJune
27, 1974 (P.L.413,No.146)andrepealedin part April 28, 1978 (P.L.202,
No.53),is amendedtoread:

Section 976. Examination of Nomination Petitions, Certificates and
Papers; Return of Rejected Nomination Petitions, Certificates and
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Papers.—Whenanynominationpetition,nominationcertificateor nomina-
tion paperis presentedin the office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth
or of anycountyboardof electionsfor filing within theperiodlimited by this
act, it shallbe thedutyof thesaidofficeror boardto examinethesame.No
nominationpetition, nominationpaperor nominationcertificateshall be
permittedto befiled if—(a) it containsmaterialerrorsor defectsapparenton
theface thereof,or on thefaceof theappendedor accompanyingaffidavits;
or (b) it containsmaterialalterationsmadeaftersigningwithout the consent
of thesigners;or (c) it doesnot contain asufficient numberof signaturesas
requiredby law; Provided, however,That the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth or thecounty boardof elections,althoughnot herebyrequiredsoto
do, may questionthe genuinenessof anysignatureor signaturesappearing
thereon,andif heor it shallthereuponfind thatanysuchsignatureor signa-
tures are not genuine, suchsignatureor signaturesshall be disregardedin
determiningwhetherthenominationpetition, nominationpaperor nomina-
tion certificatecontainsa sufficientnumberof signaturesasrequiredby law;
or (d) in the caseof nominationpetitions,if nominationpetitionshavebeen
filed for printingthenameof the samepersonfor thesameoffice, exceptthe
officeof judgeof acourtof [record] commonpleas,thePhiladelphiaMunic-
ipal Courtor the Traffic CourtofPhiladelphia,or theoffice of schooldirec-
tor in districtswherethatoffice is electiveor theoffice ofjusticeof thepeace
uponthe official ballot of morethanonepoliticalparty; or (e) in thecaseof
nominationpapers,if the candidatenamedthereinhasfiled a nomination
petition for anypublicoffice for theensuingprimary,or hasbeennominated
for anysuchoffice by nominationpaperspreviouslyfiled; or (f) if thenomi-
nationpetitionsor papersarenot accompaniedby the filing fee or certified
checkrequiredfor saidoffice; or (g) in the caseof nominationpapers,the
appellationset forth therein is identicalwith or deceptivelysimilar to the
wordsusedby any existingpartyor by any political bodywhichhasalready
filed nominationpapersfor the sameoffice, or if the appellationset forth
thereincontainspart of the name,or anabbreviationof the nameor part of
the nameof an existing political party, or of a political body which has
alreadyfiled nominationpapersfor the sameoffice. The invalidity of any
sheetof anominationpetitionor nominationpapershallnot affectthevalid-
ity of suchpetition or paperif a sufficient petition or paperremainsafter
eliminatingsuchinvalid sheet.The actionof saidofficer or boardin refusing
to receiveandfile anysuchnominationpetition, certificateorpaper,maybe
reviewedby the courtupon an applicationto compelits receptionas of the
datewhenit was presentedto the office of suchofficer or board:Provided,
however,That saidofficer or boardshallbe entitledto a reasonabletimein
which to examineany petitions,certificatesor papers,and to summonand
interrogatethecandidatesnamedtherein,or thepersonspresentingsaidpeti-
tions, certificatesor papers,and his or their retentionof samefor the
purposeof making suchexaminationor interrogationshall not beconstrued
asanacceptanceor filing.
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Section 10. Section981.1of theact,addedApril 18, 1985 (P.L.5,No.4),
is amendedto read:

Section981.1. Affidavits of Candidates.—Eachcandidatefor anyState,
county,city, borough,incorporatedtown, township,ward,schooldistrict,
poor district or election district office, or for the office of United States
Senatoror Representativein Congress,selectedasprovided in sections979
and980of this act, shall file with thesubstitutednominationcertificatean
affidavit stating—(a)his residence,with streetandnumber, if any,andhis
post-officeaddress;(b) his electiondistrict, giving city, borough,town or
township;(c) the nameof the office for whichheconsentsto beacandidate;
(d) that he is eligible for suchoffice; (e) that he will not knowingly violate
any provision of this act, or of any law regulatingand limiting election
expensesandprohibitingcorruptpracticesin connectiontherewith;i(f)-unless
heis acandidatefor judgeof acourtof [record]commonpleas,the Philadel-
phia Municipal Court or the Traffic Court ofPhiladelphia, or for the office
of schoolboardin a district wherethat office is elective or for the office of
justiceof the peace,that he is not acandidatefor the sameoffice of any
partyor political bodyother thantheonedesignatedin suchcertificate;and
(g) that he is awareof the provisionsof section 1626of this actrequiring
election andpost-electionreportingof campaigncontributionsandexpendi-
tures. In casesof certificatesfor candidatesfor the GeneralAssembly,the
candidate’saffidavit shallstate(1) that thecandidatewill satisfytheeligibil-
ity requirementscontainedin sections5 and 7 of Article IL of the Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania;(2) (i) that, in thecaseof acandidatefor the office of
Senatorin the GeneralAssembly,thecandidatewill betwenty-five(25) years
of ageon or beforethe first dayof the term for which the candidateseeks
electionor (ii) that,in thecaseof acandidatefor theoffice of Representative
in the GeneralAssembly,the candidatewill betwenty-one(21) yearsof age
on or beforethefirst dayof thetermfo’r whichthe candidateseekselection;
(3) thatthe candidateshallhavebeenacitizen andan inhabitantof Pennsyl-
vaniafour (4) yearsand an inhabitantof therespectivedistrict one(1) year
next beforethe election(unlessabsenton the public businessof the United
Statesor of this State);and(4) that thecandidatehasnot beenconvictedof
embezzlementof publicmoneys,bribery, perjuryor otherinfamouscrime.

Section11. Sections993(a)and998(a)and(b) of the act, amendedJune
27, 1974(P.L.413,No.146),areamendedto read:

Section993. Filling of CertainVacanciesin Public Office by Meansof
NominationCertificatesandNominationPapers.—(a) In all caseswherea
vacancyshall occurfor anycausein anelectivepublicoffice, includingthat
of judgeof acourtof record,ata time whensuchvacancyis requiredby the
provisionsof theConstitutionor thelaws of thisCommonwealthto befilled
attheensuingelectionbut atatime whennominationsfor suchoffice cannot
be madeunder any other provision of this act, nominationsto fill such
vacanciesshall be madeby political partiesin accordancewith party rules
relatingto the filling of vacanciesby meansof nominationcertificatesin the
form prescribedin sectionninehundredninety-fourof thisact,andbypoliti-
calbodiesby meansof nominationpapersin accordancewith theprovisions
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of sectionsninehundredfifty-one, ninehundredfifty-two andninehundred
fifty-four of this act. No suchnomination certificateshall nominateany
personwho has alreadybeennominatedby any otherpolitical party or by
any political body for thesameoffice unlesssuchpersonis a candidatefor
the office of judgeof a court of [record] commonpleas, the Philadelphia
Municipal Court or the Traffic Court of Philadelphia, or for the office of
school director in districtswherethat office is electiveor for the office of
justice of the peace.No suchnominationpapersshall nominateanyperson
who hasalreadybeennominatedby anypoliticalpartyor by anyotherpoliti-
cal body for any office to be filled attheensuingNovemberelection, unless
such personis a candidatefor the office of judge of a court of [record]
commonpleas, the Philadelphia Municipal Court or the Traffic Court of
Philadelphia, or for theoffice of schooldirectorin districtswherethatoffice
is electiveor for theoffice of justiceof thepeace.

Section998. SubstitutedNominationsto Fill Certain Vacanciesfor a
NovemberElection.—(a) Any vacancyhappeningor existing in any party
nominationmadein accordancewith theprovisionsof sectionninehundred
ninety-threeof this act for a Novemberelectionby reasonof the deathor
withdrawalof anycandidatemaybe filled by a substitutednominationmade
by suchcommitteeasis authorizedby therulesof thepartyto-usakenomina-
tions in the eventof vacancieson theparty ticket, in the form prescribedby
sectionnine hundredninety-fourof this act. But no substitutednomination
certificateshall nominateany personwho has alreadybeennominatedby
any otherpolitical party or by anypolitical body for thesameoffice, unless
such personis a candidatefor the office of judge of a court of Irecordi
commonpleas, the Philadelphia Municipal Court or the Traffic Court of
Philadelphia, or for theoffice of schooldirectorin districtswherethatoffice
is electiveor for theoffice ofjusticeof thepeace.

(b) In caseof the deathor withdrawalof any candidatenominatedby a
political body for an election,the committeenamedin the original nomina-
tion papersmay nominatea substitutein his place by filing a substituted
nominationcertificatein the form and mannerprescribedby sectionnine
hundredeighty of this act. In the caseof a vacancycausedby the deathof
any candidate,saidnominationcertificateshall be accompaniedby a death
certificate properly certified. No substitutednomination certificateshall
nominateany personwhohasalreadybeennominatedby any political party
or by any other political body for any office to be filled at the ensuing
Novemberelection,unlesssuchpersonis acandidatefor theoffice of judge
of a court of [record] commonpleas, thePhiladelphia Municipal Court or
the Traffic Court ofPhiladelphia, or for the office of schooldirectorin dis-
tricts wherethatoffice iselectiveor for theofficeof justiceof thepeace.

Section 12. Section 1004 of the act, amended December 10, 1974
(P.L.835,No.280), isamendedto read:

Section1004. Form of Ballots; Printing Ballots; Stubs; Numbers.—
Fromthe lists furnishedby the Secretaryof the Commonwealthunderthe
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provisionsof sections915 and 984, and from petitionsand papersfiled in
their office, the countyelection boardshall print the official primary and
election ballots in accordancewith the provisionsof this act: Provided,
however,That in no event,shall thenameof any personconsentingto bea
candidatefor nominationfor any oneoffice, exceptthe office of judgeof a
court of [record] commonpleas, the Philadelphia Municipal Court or the
Traffic Court of Philadelphia, or the office of school director in districts
wherethatofficeis electiveor theoffice ofjusticeof thepeacebeprint~dasa
candidatefor suchoffice upon theofficial primary ballot of morethanone
party.All ballots for usein thesameelectiondistrict atany primaryor elec-
tion shallbealike. Theyshallbeatleastsix incheslong andfour incheswide,
andshall havea margin extendingbeyondany printing thereon.They shall
beprintedwith thesamekindof type(whichshallnot besmallerthanthesize
known as “brevier” or “eight point body”) upon whitepaperof uniform
quality, without any impressionor mark to distinguishone from another,
and with sufficient thicknessto preventthe printed matter from showing
through.Eachballot shall be attachedto a stub, andall theballots for the
sameelection district shall be bound togetherin books of fifty, in such
mannerthateachballot may be detachedfrom its stubandremovedsepa-
rately.Theballotsforeachpartytobeusedataprimaryshallbebounitsepa-
rately.Thestubsof the balloti shallbe consecutivelynumbered,andin the
caseof primary ballots, thenumbershall be precededby an initial or abbre-
viation designatingthe partyname.The numberandinitial or abbrevh~tion
whichappearsupon the stub shall alsobe printedin the upperright hand
cornerof the backof the ballot, separatedfrom the remainderof the ballot
by adiagonalperforatedline sopreparedthattheupperright handcornerof
the back of the ballot containing the numbermay be detachedfrom the
ballotbeforeit is depositedin theballotboxandbesidethatcornershall also
be printed, “Removenumberedstub immediately beforedepositingyour
ballot in ballot box.”

Section 13. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof February,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


